Student Government Association
Senate Meeting
November 14, 2013

I. Meeting called to order by __Davin__, SGA __President__, at _12:30pm_.

II. Roll Call:

President, Davin Holley (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Vice Pres., Ines Rosales (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Secretary, Kaeyatu Harris (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Treasurer, Felix Contreras (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Club Coordinator, Megan Lubiano (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Sophomore Senator, Rob Klimkowski (P)___(Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Freshmen Senator. Jorge Ramos (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Program Chair, Israel Negron II (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Advisor, Doug Mills (P)___(Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___

III. Clubs Roll Call:

Art (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Asian Student Alliance (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Atlantic Cape Environment (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Atlantic Cape Review (P)___(Ex)___(UnExcused)___(Late)___
Baking & Pastry (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Black Student Alliance (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Cheerleading Club (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Cross Cultural Student Association (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Culinary Student Association (P)___(Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Dance Club (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Future Teachers of America (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
History & Government Club (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Lacross Club (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Paralegal Studies (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Performing Arts (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Phi Theta Kappa (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Radio Club (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Rewrites (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
Student Nurses Club (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___
T.V. Club (P)_X_ (Ex)___(UnExcused)__ (Late)___

Total Clubs Present:18

IV. Secretary's Report:

Changes/Additions:

1st Motion ___Lacrosse___  2nd Motion ___Hist&Gov___

Approved__X__ Denied_________ For__18__ Against__0__ Abstain__0__
V. Treasurer’s Report

Tables:  1st Motion______ 2nd Motion_______  
Tabled _____ Denied_____ Approved____  
For/Against/Abstain ___ ___ ___

Denials:  1st Motion______ 2nd Motion_______  
Tabled_____ Denied_____ Approved____  
For/Against/Abstain ___ ___ ___

Approvals:  1st Motion  Lacrosse  2nd Motion Hist&Gov  
Tabled_______ Denied_____ Approved__X__

VI. Advisors’ Report

Nothing to report

VII. Club Coordinator’s Report

- Good job on the minuets
- Hope that everyone had a good time at the free hugs event, everyone for the most part enjoyed the event
- Ugly & best sweater contest will be on Dec 3rd. This contest will be judged by getting your picture taken
- Just an idea, but want to help out the Philippians in recovery with supplies that they could need.

VIII. Program Chair’s Report

- Dodge ball tournament will be next Tuesday @11:30-3pm. Team of 6 with two of the opposite sex.
  Sign-up sheets will be in the Life Center

IX. Sophomore Senator’s Report

X. Freshmen Senator:

- Office hours will be Thurs: 11:30-12:30pm
- Trying to replace the TV by the book store and the library, so that we can have updated events posted

XIII. Vice President’s Report:

  Bulletin board (road to graduation)
    A stepping stone to help the students get more involved to graduate.
    Take a look at the board for support, and if have any feedback let us know so we can put up new ideas.
XV. President’s Report:

For the upcoming bake sale, the card will be out from golden corral for the clubs to give a try. Nov 21: American Cancer Society is going to have a smoke out, they will be coming to talk about not smoking.
-Our first basketball game will be Nov 22, so come out and show some support to the school team. We are trying to have some kind of events in the future games, but we are still coming up with ideas on what to do.

XII. Open Forum:

Nothing reported form the clubs.

XIII. Adjournment:

1st Motion __Rewrites__ 2nd Motion __Lacrosse__ Adjourned at __12:57pm__